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PAIR OF THE CAROLINA'S.COMMERCIAL NEWS. THE CONTEST ENDED.tRAPfctlC SUMMARY. A VERY DULL SESSION.GASES,

OREAT PANIC. PRICE

Dry Goods .at 4Sale of Fine

DAVIS &

Enterprise
-- .5;

M

"11
- i

Corner Front and Princess Sts.

iOELLER'S

Cash Hbuse

We are t iking special interest in our Carpet
Dep:ir'mert tiiHea-ion- . and "are lowing some
remarkably choice aiTTT exclusive patterns in alt
grades. of carpets and at extremely low prices.

HKt'fetiivLS in clin oe pjlterns, including Ame-
rican and Entfliti makes, are now being offered
t.f DAMS A ZOELLEll at 75o per yal.

TAI'E i i V llHrssELS, i li ii. e patterns, xtr;i
quality, ur now 1. ing offered tv DAVIS Ar.

ZOELLElt at s50 per yard.'
EX. SLilVKK INli iAlNS patterns are now beirg

offered by 1) wis ZoEL: Kit at in- - per yard.
Best- all Wool Ingrains at Toe per yaid, reduccit

from $1."

Dress Goods
S.f CiOOUS AT TEH YAKI;

le.-- lioces ali '.vool Serge, ;;a iiclws wide, guar
auieed every tibre all wool assortment of colors
am! fam-- mixtures. Bemcmber thee piods
wermade to se'S at ."ic, but owing to a general
lepresMiviu in i:ie luarket, and manufacturer

needing money, material was ollered m that
fMlue can be soid at Uw ridieuli :is'y low tignre of .
:;' 1 lie tr'auufacturvr s loss is the

gain.

Dress Trimmingsr
. AT ONB-FOUT- H THEIR" VALUE.

LOT V: (niyia-ils- , coiuis'ingof Bonuez Trim-iniug-

in band and ee?iligi; t ahtilian I'asbemen-teii- c;

Russian Burnt", Velvet Bani'.s embroidere.1
wi!h gold and silver lieads; Ribbon Trimiuiiign
with opal and crystal bead effect, all at V!5c per
yard, reduced from (I.

LOT 2 Sou yards, consisting of flue Aprliqne
Trimmings, with woven tinsel .effects;". Jewel
B.tnd.s w if h gt.l I e;f broidery; colored Baud Trim-miug- f,

tv it!i silk I r;d interwoven w itli tine
shaded niidiueiy braids, all at 19c

per yard, reduced from $!.

SPECIAL EAFiCAIt.'S F33 THIS WfEK.

Black (r ,unl iiinVi'olored Sail e. 2 c for Mc.
Cheviot,--liv- to twenty yards length, 12Vc

11' So.
Camrof e Shirting, I awa.V. li te Victoria, worth

2ilc for 10.. Wamsulta two to flfteeu
yards 9c. Novelty Dr.ess Patterns wofth $1.25 for
only 75c, only a few left.

EXUIBITION OF IMPORTED FALL' AM
WINTER JACKETS AND WRAPS.

JACKLTS LINES HALVED IV PRICE.

I ine 1 Fifty samples, all of
tliia season's style lackels, tull collar, umbrella,
and djiiule plaited backs', tine quality of French
Kersey blacks, all sizes, these Jackets will be
sold at remarkable low pri- es.

Line 2 Seventy-liv- e manufacturer's extra One
samples assoued stj b s, plain and fur trimmed,
very handsome goods, $5.ii9, cheap at 10.

Dress Making
Department.

DAVIS A ZOELLER are daily receiving crdcM
in i,hiR biaach of their eMaMtt-loncn- from sam-pi- es

whi.h have bec-- fninished to their cuitom-tr- s
upon applii ation. H'i-- s Emma Davi?, Willi

her reputation fartuperior workmanship.asgLst-e-
by the r.!.st comptteiit help, keep tlmrootjlily

with the latest stales in French, Fnglft-- h

hed Amttican Fashions, "and- will furnirh til t.4

made to order at most reasonable pi lees.. Fit
ginranteeil and in every irtieulir first class'
work Shi nld yon lave the goods and wish tliein
made n the latent t tries, give us a call andve
wi I guatautce entire satisfaefi.ia: An iavit ition
is extended to viMt our Tress Making l'arlors.
They arc the ai d for thu
i urpose bt the city.

SBVEk AL: NOW' BEFORE THE
ii: CIVIL COUR'i'S.

The Tumer-IIolc- n Case on Again-Siii- t a
Against 'Klec'trlo Company

:,Voi-- k or l he Ilailwjiy Commis-f- i
sion-Twel- ve Handsome Xew

g Liocotnotiyesi Iarge
i Grain Crrps .

; Planted.
Kesskxoeii Bureau, ?

IlALEKJH. Oct. 24. J

The Railway ComnVission is not in. ses-

sion! this week,, but ' will be next week.
Cletk ll. C. Brown's hi oks show that
since the coriimissicn was organized,
April 1. .1891; . 220 ca ts of complaint
Law 'been entered. By far the? greater
nuiikber have been settle 1 by correspond-

ence. Sometime ago the commission
forbade the Miirphy branch of the West-- '

North Carcilina railway from run-
ning mixed trlins over its line," because

wjis considered dangerous to do so.
The icom mission has received a letter
from.the oflicihls of the road stating that

1
track has beeri renewed and much

steet rail put (Ibwiij and asking whether
mixed trains ehnnot now be put on. The
commission replies that it has no objec-
tion provided fthe road gives a good pas-
senger service pnd does not lessen the
security of passengers. ,

The Supreme court is hearing argu-rtie- nt

in an interesting cae, tliat of the
State against Y. I. Kollins, of Durham,
liollihs was a police" ofrijber and last year

shot a white man from the country.
seems that the latter was arrested for'

disorderly conduct, and while the
oilicer was taking hint to the station
iimise tlie man's brother and a friend in-

terfered. A light fallowed,' in which
liollihs killed tiie countryman. In the
Superior court the plea w as self defence,

1'oUins was ..convicted of manslaugh-ler'a-Ei- d

seittenf-e- to live years in the
p.iiirentiary. tl he Attorney General and
YV." Vl'". '"Fit iter kppe;ir for the State; W.

(luthrie, J. IS. Maiming and Junius
r;arkf-- for the jlefendant.

".In the Superior court here there is this
week! another 'interesting - case.-- Josiah
Turner in 170 Ivas jdaced in jail by order

V; Vv". llolden.then (ioverhor. He 7v

sued'j Hidden for false imprisonment,
lavinjr damages, at 10,000, and at Chat-S.ai- n

Superior ;court got judgment for
sS.OOO. lie- now, sues the widow of the
late (jiovernor fkr sonie 14.000. and in

sikit seeks tcj declare the gift of 'United
Statek Ixaids rWade by H olden to the
latteii's wife. inH()9, fraudulent arid un-

fair to creditors;,-.' ;

Another suitdjefpre the same court is
the lir.s-- of its' kind yet brought in this
Scale Monthsfasp a school boy named
lla'yries, tson oh a. man who married a
.laughter of tliang 1 '.tinker, one of the
famous Siamese twixis) was killed on
Nortli Blount street, near the (rovernor's
mansion, br- - touching a. Mhve" wire :.

wliieh was hanfeing at the vdge of the
seiewaik. The f suit- - us for $y,0;!0 dam-iig- es

s r.d is rgaifist the Kaieigh, Cias and
(.oiiipMiiy.

Ah! the altfciets of listed taxable,
counties, have beensa e iho-- e fiouiiten

received at the etoce of the State Audit-

or.'- H '" ' :

At the home of Mn--W..- ' E. Craw ford,
near 'the State fiiir, grounds, his uaugh-ter- ,

jliss Maivina, was married' this
uitfming to Mr. i Frank Is.- - Elmundson,

the groom s orotner, periormuig uk
cermonv. 1! '. " -

Tiitirdgy Of this week is .the day when
tiie plans and bids for the State Confederate,

monuneiii are to be opened
and passed upon by the liioivuiiienf

:" ,

Tisf SeaUiard Air-Lin- e. r. i rceived
twetvfe new enjjtu1?, six of tiiciu being
Baldwins and sx built by the Richmond
loeoiriotive vvo-ks-

. Two ai:e "com- -

h. it ; 3.1.., jl....r. nmi.:W1.onnmi rv ii na Hie dii:i-i- a aic- - n- -

wheelers'-wit- ! rixty-tw- o inch wheels
1 ... :..b.,,i,.i:.-1r- J

.ani l li.j. jo. unui i.a.
The. cotton oil clay soils has stood ad

the trials ot this Trying year iar.unifi
than that in soils. AH the tann
ers agree as to tnis. iose wnose iaiu
are saiidv say tSeir cotton is not so good
Is it was ;

I?ishop-an- Mis. . 15. Lvman and Rev.
I. McK. Piuinjter, of tins diocese, are.
attending the flpiscopai mission confer
ence fit Chicago ; J: ";' ,

'

" Jlrs; W. T. Wonible, a member of one
of tlie oldest families here, last
nighty ; .'f,''

rrcHdi-n- t ITlli l.iv and Professor
MasscN of tlve Agriculturai and Moi-iian- -

, .; ii i J3 ciTlllk.endorsed for tile position of L I

Commissioner of Agriculture
Next Saturday at. Trinity college, Dur--

hain. the root inn team oi tnat eoupge

ai,t to-b- e a eiy imly game . -
The farmers are certainly planting

large.nma'.l grain crops ah tins sections.
7' ' I is tliis seasou turning out
verySveill Thojiyiold of com is bttter
than they hoped fof six wpeks ago.
" State Chemist IT. P. Battle has returned
from the VvU Fair, lie did much
excellent work in seeming the displays
of Nofth Carolina's cereals tor the United
Stated and the State exhibits.

Thei Tta'dwav'-jOo- mission disihisses the
rase of the Elliott Furniture company,
of CVitVilotte, against the Richmond and
iianviHe railway for alleged overcharge
of fruight on .furniture. -- The cause is
lack of jurisdiction, it v being &a inter-Stat- e

C'ommerce niatter.
Dr. James Mc fvee, county superintond-n- t

of health, telli: me. that this year there

NEW SBLKS.

Two Very Special Values

for Monday,

heavy all Silk Satiu Brocaile, two-tor.e- il

effect on Mark aatl v,)orcl grounils. 15 comlii-nation- s,

thid season's tlvslfrus aaii coioiiugs, $1.25
per yaraineteail of $i.60

3,0W) yards all silk Blaek Satin Puchesso, 9So
per yanl instead of $V25.

ON TUESDAY

will otfer Lyons," CliiDgoable Beacalines at
per yard worth $1.25.

j 98c INSTEAD CF S.50,
For Ladies u; ton Tique Suede Glove?, very

desirable for the present season.
Ladies' Suede Gloves with large but

tons 9Se per pair, worth $1.25.

i o "

i COI2SET3.
49c INSTEAD OF $1.

Por pontine Corgeta of the well known S. C.
make, long waisted, heavily boutd, Venus back,

white, drab and ecru.

Hosiery.
LADIES', MEN'S, AD children AT

less tban half
AM new just opened-a- nd altogether the. most

desirable lot of Hoae, ever offered by in, and
Hiueh belter than have ever been offered auj--
where else for anything like the money,

Lace Curtains.
AT TO ONE-TUIR- D LESS

THAN EEGI LAR PRICES.

Irish Point Cnrtain-i- , ten patterns, regular too
and $i.oo goods for $4.ro.

40 pairs Irish Poiat Curtains, regular $0 and $11

gooila, for 5 per pair.
Alao one lot Chenille Portieres at J4 50 per pair;

regular prices $C to $3.50.

Men's Furnishings.
Specialties in onr Men's Furnishing Depart

ment which are far below regular "furnialii'-g-

store prices. 70 dozen Men's new Fall Neckwear
in the "imperial" shape, with flawing ends, 25c
and. 35c, worth 75c. Twenty-liv- e dozen soc gen-
uine Irish Balbriggan Half Hose, colors, gray,
mode, tans and fast black, 25c per pai; va'ue SOe.
Twenty-on- e dozen men's best quality .white, nat-
ural wool and camel's hair shirts and drawers,
98c each; value $1.5U. Fifty dozen men's reg'.ilir
made white and natural wool shirts and drawers,
$1.43 each; value $L75. v

CARPETS.
We are opening diily in onr .Carget repirt-ment

on the second floor of onr establishment,
new patten s in Axminsters, Wiltons and Brus-
sels, which you. are cordially invited to call acd
inspect.

The Opening Most Auspicious Fine
Display of ExhibitsdLiarge Num-

ber of Horses Entered For
the Itaces.

.i- - -

Special to the Messenger.
Maxtox, N. C Oct.i 24. PerhaDs

never before has the day before the fair
closed so auspiciously as Tuesday at
Maxton. Floral and Agricultural halls
stiow that the exhibits are to be all the
management have hopeel for. Besides

the attractions advertised and many
nio.--e, there are twenty-Sv- e or thirty race
horses here, Hickory, Salisbury, Ker-nersvill- e,

Fayetteville, N. C., and Dar-
lington, Cheraw, Bennettsville and New-tdnvill- e,

S. C, being represented. By
Wednesday noon the largest entry of
race horses ever before Congregated in

State will be on hand: Many visitors
here and the little town has thrown

wide open its doors to entertain all w ho
cdrne. Thursday will be a great day.

'"ases Decided by the Supreme Court.
ISpecialto tlie Messenger.

Raleigh,; N. C, Oct. 24. The Supreme
court to-da- y filed the following opinions:
Syme vs. Railroad, from Wake county,
affirmed; Simmons vs. Steamboat com-
pany, from Marti nt, affirmed; Taliaferro

Sater, from Halifax, new trial; Mar-rin-er

vs. Lumber company,, from Wash-
ington, error; Cheatham ..vsl Young,
from Vance, affirmed; King vs. Dudley',
from Pitt, affirmed; State vs-- . Yandoren,
from Wayne, affirmed j Mitchell vs.
Badgers, from Bertie, affirmed"; Kelley

; Fleming, from Vance, affirmed ; Jeter
Bnrgwyn, from Vance, affirmed;

Luie vs, Rogers, from Wake, affirmed.

THE SITUATION HOPEFUL.
Brnnswiek I'enple Mote Chcerfu'

Aid Coming in Weil Fifty Freight
Cars Bemy Loaded With Sup-- j

. plies. :u X v York.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct.

new cases of yellow fever were officially
reported at noon to-da- y, only three of
thej patients; being whites There was

death, Ernest Stuart George (white)..
Thej weather. has been noticeably
war n. Tiie physicians are very hopeful
now, owing to the lightness of the type

this juncture and the assured. recovery
several patients who were seriously ill.

A statement issued to-da- by the relief
committee shows the cash! receipts to
date to be $22,763.57. Provisions for the
commissary are coming in nicely now.
To-da- y 471 orders for . 1.4211 and

orders for the sick were filled.
Joseph W. Smith', manager of the com-
missary, is out after: an attack Of the
fever and has assumed control again.
Clothing for the destitute poor to protect
them from the winter-col- is beginning

arrive and the ministers are distrib-
uting it. Information fromi New York
states that fifty empty freight' cars are
lying on the. tracks rapidly";being filled
witli supplies of lumber,- food' and cloth
ing for the destitute sufferers of Bruns-
wick and the Sea Islands.

Tug Boat Men Discriminated Against
l it iLAPKLPiii a, Octi SI. The tug boat

men of this port are up in arms against
alleged suppressioii of news by the

life saving station at Wallops, Beach-.ju- t

below the Delaware Breakwater, of
the: stranding of tub Spanish steamer

grain, until such time1 as the, Insurance
Co.npauyr of North America could be
communicated with and their tug, the
Noith America, dispatched to the i scene
of. vha wreck. An arrangement was
entered into some time figo by tlie Mari-
time Lvdianee and.; the United States
Government just how news Would be
fir- -t sent to that organization so as to
pro it 1 for the furnishing of the news to
all tug boats at the same time. As it
was, tlx evehinge was- in ignorance of
this wii'ek until this morning, and the
seven tv$i thai were at' the Breakwater

this tn.'Sts were deprived of the privil-edg- e

of iroing to the stranded vessel, the
salvage will amount to a large
sum.

Strike of Street Car Employes.
CoicMiiisSO., Oct.i 24. The advisory

board of the -- trctt railway men's union
ordered a fatnke on all Columbus lines
Tuesday mor't.ung on account of the dis-m;iss- al

of twd; employes, one of whom
was a! nieinliei' of the advisory hoard. As

large proportion of the employes are
non-unio- n men, many of the ejlrs were
running as usuat; luesuay morning, lhe
employes resisted the starting of a car
from bne of the barns and several were
placed under arrest. A prowd' of the
strikers assaulted J. Y. McCai ty--

, a non- -
union! conductor,' about noon' as he was
attempting to run ins car on tne main
street; line, jfe wib badly used up and
was obliged to abandon' hia car. The
strike has been failure, as
cars are running ,&s uual the places of
the; strikers beiPJ." lilkd by outsiders.
The raiUvays iu.iu,isti-- ) however, have
ifi'erekl to J permit 1hoso strikers who
liosel to do so io return to their duties

Wednesday morning;

To Take tin A ppcal.
Wasiiinotox, O -- lhe commis

sioner! of patents ha-- j oeci h d to take an
appeal from the do.ci ion recently ren- -

ered oy Judge lifupiey in te.t wen-now- n

Moulu Ct;ruiiiii. "Palmetto,.... . i :s .1 t - iwiiisKejy ira'ie iiiift;t,.s aiiu 10-ua- y

00k the prelimii aiy Sstej s necessary to
ut;h iaelion. ine cao win 10 to me

United SUvtts Ccuit of yVppeals,

.... ta're..
p 1 1

sud ltuVr ma Jo i aware that you
scs:-- ti t: lie it urrangeiueiit
ed stoniach.' :ls''. two ayspep- -

iics liavb ihcj sauipredouiinarit
. f.ymptoms, but tMitevcr foiTa

dyspepsiu. t ikc3

The Hiiderlyinmcause is
. ah the iMymi,

and cne tliinnr 13 jtain no one

will remain a dyspeptic who will

.It! will correct

t jStomach,
Eipel foul gases
A lift y Irritation,
Assist Digestion
'and at the samo

"itSVTKt

9 ? i

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disapirpar.
i.T.1 iin three vftars ; l sutleren witn

Tvsteisia in its worst forirtf I tried several
doctorsL but they afforded no rehej.) At last 1 tried
SimsrTs Liver Regulator, which '.cured me in a
ihii-- iii? a good medicine. I would not
t -f r - "-l- iaa 4A. RoambL Philad'a, Pa.

A 'bf!?2t yoti get tha Genuine,
.1: S of rapper.

I :: vJxrrs onlt ' .

, .frpr.TN & CO.. Philadelpia. ?

Stocks and Bonds inj New York The
Grain and Provision Markets

ot Chicago. I

New YoaK, Oct. 24. It is a long time
since the Stock Exchange presented such

scene of excitement as it did to-da- Trv

The transactions were on a heayy scale,
figuring up 452,874 shares,and the excite-nie- nt

ran high. The bears lost heavily
yesterday through the phenomenal rise
in the Coalers, and were ill prepared for

's developments. The news from
"Washington came in the nature of a sur-
prise to them and when it was finally
announced that the silver Senators liad
at last abandoned the field to their oppo-
nent a sort of panic seized thei shorts.
Prices bounded half a point at a time in
the case of American Sugar and it wa)s a
common report that a leading operatjor, of
noted for his fine manipulation of Indus-
trial properties on the Stock Exchange,
had been caught short of the btock' and
had been - compelled to cover at; a ner
heavy loss. This, it was said, accounts
for the jump in this stock to 104 : near and
the close. After the operator iH'JUf-tto- n

had been forced to cover the stopk
dropped back to 99 Early thisi morn-
ing

tlie
it sold at 07. Lackawanna was

also erratic in its movements. It opened
point lower at 168, dropped to 162, ral-

lied to 166 and receded to 16-- to 16-)- .

Tiie break to 1G2 was due to repbrts that
some of the shorts had made private to
settlements "with the bulls. It was
claimed that the basis was166i The
general list opened somewhat irregular,
but soon afterwards Reading loomed to
into, prominence and rose on enbrmous
transactions to 31. The advance w&a
accompanied by intimations that the
Vanderbilts would- take hold of the
property and extricate it from its dilli-ciiltie- s.

The whole market moved Uj) with
great : rapidity in the last hour of
business and when Sugar sold at 104 the the
excitement was intense. This as tlie
high water mark for prices.. The extra-
ordinary high price for Sugar brought the
oat a deluge of long, stock and, jas the
short interest had been squeezed" out, the
stock, lacking this important ele-nen- t of to
'support, quickly receded to 99 J. While of
the market closed strong, the leadhig
shares were not up to the best of , the day
by any means. Still the net gain god the
from i to 2 pe-cen-

t. In the specialties d
Nickel Plate, hist preferred, rose 7 points
to"; 67, Evansvilie and "Torre Halite 4 to to

and Minneapolis and St. Louis, pre-
ferred, 2i to32.V. Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan rose 2J to 11 on reports
that Lake Shore 'would secure control of
the road. .People here who "have- been
interested in the property for some tiaie
tli not credit the rumor. Sales of listed
stocks were 373,000 shares; unlisted, isOj-U0- 0.

..".';';'." get
jCriiCAG-O- , Oct. 24. Wheat was quiet

but steady most of the session. Within
the last fifteen minutes, however,; therie
was a very active market, when aisenstt-tkjna- ! bill

'advance of lc was made Thb
oiieniiig was a trifle irregular. Decem
ber was (juoted from c lower to
higher than yesterday's close, declined

t 4c, then became firm and prices
were advanced djc, held steady within
this range until shortly before the close.,
when the advance of ljc above men-
tioned was made, December ami May
each closing lfc higher than yesterday.

Corn was quiet and very dull during he
the greater part of the sesslon.j j

mdrket was rather firm and to, je
hisher at the ooening, but a weaker fuel
ing soon prevailed and prices declini?d
to ic. - During the latter part of the' ses-
sion the feeling became stronger on the
Washington news 'and prices werekad- -
vanced j to c. i -

Oats were very quiet until the sudden
advance in wheat caused a spasm of
activity., Sympathy' with wheti and
corn advanced prices to fc in the face;
of good selling and closed the irarkot
steady i,i outside figures, again of i" to
for tlie day. ... f ;

Provisions were very dull early. j ust
eivough trading was done to establish in
prices. Lack of buyers in sympathy'
with a" weaker tone in the hog in arte t
oatised an ea&y' feel in? in the prdiluct
Just before the close t re was firmer
feeling caused by the strength in grains
owing to the eiuiouraging reports from
WashingtoiMyon the silver bill.. There-vv-a- s

a gixid shipping demand on dohies-ti- c

account and some for Continental exf
port. Cables were steady. January or k

closed ."jc lower than yesterday, January
lard 10c lower and January ribs 5c lower j -

3iistake iu Identification of a Yictini
' of a liailroad Wreck. a

Battle Cheek, Mich., Oct. 24.- - A sa.l

mistake occurred in the identification of
the bodies taken from the wreck! here.
Dr, Sweetlaod, of Edwardsburg, Mich

.eito. of the Ar identified the' body
..C U V 1,. i..nl ma M oT ft h U CltrT

iMrs- - Eveliner Aldrieh, of idwarasDrgt
pi

he:hadipositive proof that the body is.

that of his. wite and ur. sweeuanu i.i
just as positive that they are his sister's
remain. Coroner Gillette has tele
graphed the circumstances to

and Deputy Sheriff King ha been
sent to bring back the remains, it is
feared that legal proceedings will have
to be instituted before the body can lj
recovered!" , i.

A Fatal Battle Between Two A omen.
MEMFUia, Oct.. 21, A bloody and fatal

battle whh knives occurred at Orlando,'
Ark., a small towb uear Pine Blufiand,

, . . . rr. 1 I - f. .
as a resuii, Mrs. uoc. lrammei,; anei
giving premature Jjlrth to twins, i dead

held by' the coroner's iury for double
'murder. The trouble was caused by re- -

marks made bv the victim against her
slayer, who became infuriated and beat
her in the race unmerciiuiiy, KnocKou
her down and bruised atnb mangled her
lx)dy in such f manner that death re
sulted shortiv after. ames Trammel
and wife were lodged in jail at Pme
Bluh.

Cotton Exchange Rules Amended.
New Yohk. Oct.'24. The Cotton Ex

change to-da- y voted on the question of

favor of the scheme to carry it through.
The members, however, did vote to
amend the by-law- s so as to make charges
for Wnsoectine and sampling, classing'
jlnd certificating," 30 cents a balei one- -

half of wlutli is to be paid by. the re
ceiyer to the deliverer

Exchanging Visits .With Admiral
; ' Ulellos. .

-

BFRtiv. Oct. 24 A dispatch .from
RioManeiro to the A oruttfu txvhe Aeiruug
Mvs.timt ihc Admiral has ex
Chan kid visits and salutes with Admiral
Mellos of the insurgent fleet.

r We direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Simmons Liver

I Regulator on another page. We bave
useja the medicine hi ourfamily, and are

.
prepared to say from experience that for

tdrpid uVer or a disordered stomacn n
a ooi remedy. Vlien traveling we

I usuaiiy carry some in oui valise. From
, , smithQelA N. C.

I " r .

L.cti..n
t ;u-- e of V.liatley

m il iv Lhe House Com

.). Th3 Justices of
,,1 :il yt!iterl;iy handed
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NOTHING OF INTEREST IN
EITHER HOUSE.

benators Stewart and Jones Fwnish
Additional Instalments of Their

Arguments The) Senate Rc-fus- es

to Adjourn, hut Takes
Another Recess Unim-
portant Bills Passed by

the House.
"

j . SENATE.
Washington, Oct. j 24. The Senate

was supposed to reassemble at 10 :30 o'clock
this morning to go on with the Legis-
lative day of Tuesday of last week, but
it was a quarter of an jhour afterwards
that forty-thre- e Senators, a quorum, had
made their appearance jin the Chamber.
The consideration of the Silver Purchase
Repeal bill was resumed, and Senator
Stewart continued his speech begun sev-
eral weeks ago and taken up at various
times since then. After' he had spoken
an hour the absence ofa quorum was
suggested 6y Senator Power, and Sen-
ator Stewart suggested mat there ought
to be a quorum present, ;as he had many
important things to say. The roll call
was answered by forty-si- x Senators, three
morej than a quorum, but before Senator
Stewart resumed the floof a motion was
made, by Senator. Kyle! that when the
Senate adjourned to-da- y, it adjourn
until at nooni

Senator Voorhees hopejd that the mo-
tion would not prevail, and was informed
by tup; Vice-Preside- nt that the motion
was not open to debate, j

Senator Teller called for the yeas and
nays. The vote resulted yeas 5 (Cam-
eron, Coke, Peffer, Stewart and Teller);
nays, 36. There was no. quorum voting,
as several Senators present withheld
their votes. The roll was again called
and lorty-eigh- t benators responded.
Then the question was agaiu taken pn
Senator Kyle's motion and it was re-
jectedyeas, 4 (Teller not voting); navs,
41. : j

Senator Stewart then hvent on with
his speech against the Repeal bill. At
12:03 o'clock Senator Stewart, without

we
S9efinishing his speech, yielded- tho floor to

his colleague, Senator Jones, w ho re-
sumed his speech where he had left off
yesterday. In the course of his remarks,
a dialogue was carried on jbetween Sena-
tors Jones and McPherson, as to the
causes of the recent depression in busi-
ness. 1

Senator McPherson contended that one
of the chief causes was the! fear of the
free coinage of silver, and Senator Jones
repelled that suggestion and reminded
the New Jersey Senator that there had
been no talk of free coinage of silver
since three or four months iago, when the
panic began. The existence of the Silver
Purchase act, Senator McPherson con-
tended,; had the same effect a3 free (Coin
age, because if that act i continued in
force long enough the result would be
that the value of that kind of money. inwhich was not par with good money,
was going to upset values,; He drew no
distinction, he said, between free coin-
age an4 the Sherman act, except as to
quantity, lire Sherman! law would
bring the country to a silver basis with I

the same certainty, though not so rapidly 1 -
as tree coinage. . j. -

Senator Jones replied to that by show-- I

ing that the increase of circulation
through the operation of the Sherman I

aci nau not Deen sumcient to keep up the
range oi prices. jie nad the assurance
of the Senator's colleague (Smith) him-
self a business man that business had
been stagnant and unprofitable for the
last fifteen years in this country.

Senator Jones yielded the floor, savins
that he j would conclude hia sueech at
another' time, perhaps' and
that it vas not the intention, of any one
connected with his side of jthe question
to prolong the discussion any longer than
was necessary for them to give their
views entirely to the Senate and to the
people, i : j

Senator iTenes hd a much larger and
more attentive audien-T- e among the Sena-
tors to-da- y than he had yesterday, lie
did not confine himself to his prepared
speechr but occasionally broke out into
extempore remarks, which! were much I

more interesting. The whole speech was '

delivered with great nergyj
Senator Faulkner said that, as he was

satisfied that Senator Jones' closing re--
mark stated correctly the position of the

- Vf,,: 11 -

agreed to, and the Senate at 4 o'clock p.
m. took a recess until 11 o clock a. m. to
morrow.;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Oates, from the Judiciary com

mittee, reported a bill to '.amend the
naturalization laws of the United States,
with a favorable recommendation,

The bill to kmend the Revised Statutes
so as to license engineers of vessels in the

I merchant marine, thereby recognizing
them as oincers, was discussed tor some
time anil passed. ', f

A bill to transfer a light house from
Morris Island to Sullivan's Island,
Charleston harbor, was passe.

The bill to establish u uniform gyg--
tem of bankruptcy In the United Stat a
was taken upi but the debate Upon it
soon changed the subject to silver. Later

I it came back to the pending bill but
very little interest Tis feaKen in it.

At 4:4-- j 0 clock p. in. the House ad
journed, j

'

.,.1. .i

Don't comrnit suicide on account of your
"incurable" blood disease. The sensible
thing for you to do is to take Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If that fails, why, then teep on
trying," arid it will not fail. The trouble is,
people get discouraged too soonJ "Try, try,
try again." ' - if

SPECIASL.

LARGEST STOCK EVER BROUGHTT3E '
I' If .

to this market and prices less than sever.

Black Ostrich Tips, worth $l.is6 jor 85 and 603,
colored Tips same prices.

Fine Birds and Fancy Feathers 1ft, 15, 25c.

All Silk Ribbons, two inctes wide, 10c; six
inches wide 25c. ji

All Silk Baby Ribbons 10c for tent yanls.
Velvet Ribbon Si:k back, one inch" wide, 10c per

yard. Silk Ve vet, sixteen Inches wide, 60c,
worm $i eisewnere

Brussel Carpet, 65c: all wool carpet 65c
per yard; very heavy mixed carpet B5c; a full Une
Rngs all prices,

First class Ginghams 6c per yanl.
Storm Serge flftyfour inch areas goods 60c per

yard i: "

Men's srood Wool Caps lSc: the cheaDestand
latest styies men's hats ever offered.

Writing paper 3c qnire or 40c per ream. En-
velopes Joe per thousand or 6c per pack.

Tab'e Oil Cloth 18c per yard.
- Silk Velvet Ta.noshan'js Caps ftrlth silk tassel.
25c. All kinds Toys, Dolls, and fancy good at
now rKiciws. it

We have not the space to name! one-four- th of
onr gret bargains, but will nuty state that onr
buver has been North ihirty d4js Dicklncr nil the
ereat bargains that was thrown on the market
for the cash, on aecoudt of the great depression
ttTmoney matters, and if you Kill only take the
troaiie to walk down and see nswe wi lsave you
at leait 25c 1m tne dollar on your purchase.

We have 4,0X) black- - and coloreft gennine Os
trich 1 ips to sell at 35 to 5c, that ria worth from
$1 to $2 elsewhere.

Racket Stor
:, 'i

OPPOSITK MARKET, FRONT ST.,

WILMINGTON, N. t.

SILVER SENATORS GIVJ UP
- THE FIGHT. .

. .
democratic Ssenators Cease to Oppose

the Repeal Bill The Bill tf be
Voted on This Week The Hoilse

Will Adopt the Voorheei!
Substitute Opinions "of

Different; Con-
gressmen. all

Washington, Oct. 24. If the Senate
Repeal bill passes, what , will hppeh
This inquiry prompts a reference o the
facts of the situation as they standi The
Wilson bill, which the House passed
August 28th last,providing for thejjrepeal

the.silver purchase clause of th! Sher-
man act.contained this proviso."I?ut this the
repeal shall not impair, 6r in anjfl man are

affect the legal tender qualityllpf the
standard silver dollars heretofore joined;

the faith and credit; of the jllnited
States are hereby jnedged to. 'ntyintain

parity of the standard gold and -

silver coins of the United States Sat the
present legal ratio or such other 'rftio as
may be established by law." - Ii

The Yoorhees bill, which' was reported
the Senate from the Finance! com-

mittee
vs.

as a substitute for the Wilson bill,
replaced that proviso with the following
substitute. "And it is hereby declared

be the policy of the United Sijtes to
continue the use of both uold and silver ns
standard money And to coin both gold and
silver into money of equal intrinsic and
exchangeable value, such' equality! to be
secured through int( r.iatiohal agree vs.
ment, or by such safe guards, of legisla-
tion

vs.;j
as will insure the"maintenance of

parity in value of the, coins ftf the
two metals,-an- the equal povver dif every
dollar at all times in the markets ijiuid in

payment of debts. And it is Itereby.
further declared that the: efforts ilff the
Government-shoul- be steadily dip'cted

t he establishment of such a safe Kvttem
as will naintauiIat all

times the equal power of every do!lar
coined or issued by the tTnitei Sifes in

markets and' in the p .ymei.t of
bts.'r '

. , . '"'. (Si

Should this bill pass and be sent over
the House, Speaker Crisp says li'ihere onewill be two motions in order--on- e t& con-

cur in the Senate amendment or substi-
tute, the other to refer it to a committee.
Tlie expectation expressed was thai tlie
former motion would be made! and atadopted. The declaration in the foor-he- es ofbill is so far satisfactory to tln, re-
pealers in the House, thai, in ordel to

prompt action on the bill it isbe-lteve- d

they' will, concur in it witut
question. Whether or not any obstruc-
tion tactics wili-l.- e employed against 'the 10in tiie House was a question asked
to-da- y and tiie impression': received if,as
that this wii! not bo. - ,'" r '

Mr. Bryan, the Nebraska Silver chati-pio- n.

saul wien the question was put to
liini, that there had been no consultation toamong the silver men and h-- did not.
know what they would do.

Mr. Pence, of Colorado hal definite
ideas on the subject.'- - "How can you ob-
struct anything pnder the rules hereV'l

asked. "There-i- s no freedom of de-
bate in the House: that much I've learned
since coining here. If necessary to se-
cure prompt action, the Committee on ',

.

Rules will report an qrder for a vote."
The necessity of having a quorum in

the House to act upon the billT has been an
one of the questions, considered. At
present there is no quorum in the city,
but the House oilicials believe that on
the morning of the day after the linal
vole bhalHe reached in the Senate there
Will be one within sight of; the Speaker's
desk. . .;

The Republicans would like to adjourn
this week if possible, and the Speaker
anilTup Committee .oU Rules will do all

their power io bring it aoout. if the
matter comes within their jurisdiction.
But adjournment does not rest upon the
Silver bill alone. The Senate must first
dispose of the McCrearv bill to amerd
and modify tlie Geary Chinese Restiic-tie- n

and Registration act, before the ad-

ministration will accede tq an .adjourn-
ments but tli.-i-t bill can bei acted upon in atthe Senate white the IJdusi-- s disposes of
tlie silver question. If the Senate so
wills, and if both bodies earnestly pursue
the purpose which prominent members
of each express,' an adjournment of the
extra-sesHja- is not only aipossibility but

probability.. Everybody is very tired
and ready to quit and coiiie back again

--in regidar session with strong resolu-
tion to do betiej;. ' 1

The condition in the Senate can best
be set forth inthe following statements
which have been made tdj a reporter of
the Southern Associated ! Press by the a
Senators' named who represent the two
factions in eaclr of the parties: .

Senater --torliee3, chairman of the
Finance committee and mjinage- - of the
bill: . "The end is in sight, and it will be
unconditional repeal," I believe the vote
will come tins week and i hero may be a
probability of it coming even earlier.
The vote will be taken on the bill now
before the Senate and 1! am sure the
House will concur." k

Senator Harris, lender ;of the silver
Democrats on the Finance committee
"I am all at sea. but believe that the
end of the light is neat. j will nut be a
party to obstructive tactic. I am anx-
ious for a vote on the ainfndments and
would take it to-da- y if pdssible. Then,
wljen thev .tre out of the.vr'ay, I .want to
see the vote taken on the ill itself as
soon as possible." .

Senator Aldrieh, Republican, repealer:
It, looks as if the St natei would come

to a vote within a very slipt'C liine. lhe
Eeiublicans will be found where they

. . .i i - i i .i :i 1: - nrooa ai ine outset, reauy auo uuii iu
otd for the bill as reported to the sen

ate by Senator Yoorhees." j r

Senator- Jmbois, Republican siivnte
and one of the most earnest workers
airaiiu.t repeal: "The silver Democrats.
having seen fit to abandon the light, I
hardly think the silver Republicans, will
feel "justified m resorting toolistructive
mettiods. 1 hey will probably insist that
debate shall be continued until we have
spoken who so desire; also that there
shall be full debate on I the various
amendments." j

The Populists were heardi from to the
following: Senator Allen, cof Nebraska;
"It begins to look as if the era w as
coming. I, for one, will never give up
until the ycasTon runs over me. Ul course
I recognize the fact that I fcannot carry--

on the light alone." i

It is the intention icf those m
charge of the bill, now that tlie struggle
has been abandoned, not - Xo push the
measure to a vote with unseemmg haste.
Senators Jones, Teller and: Stewart will
finish the. speeches they- have left unl
completed, and it is not improbable that
one Or tvo others m;v he made, lhe
belief is that very little will be. said by
tlie silver Democrats. canvas:
was made this morning to ascertain ho w
lohg it would take for th2 delivery of the
remainder of these speeches, and from
that inquiry grows the opitiioh that tiie
votes on the amendments wdU be taken
by Friday. The vote on tlie ,: bill itself
will probably not be taken! until Satur
day, unless there should ibe: an uncx

ected disposition manifested not to con
same any- - more time in debate.

There are twentv-seve- n amendments
to the Repeal bill which have been intro
duced in the Senate as "intended to be
offered." It is not 'generally believed
tliat a very large ter centige cf them
will.be ottered. Upon thi3 contingency
will depend the time of the disposal of
the bill aftir the voting is begun.
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idehtified by both' men
w jier clothing, Mr. Wood asserts that

It is Our Business
TO SCPPLY OFFICE MEN WITH
EV ERYTHUfet TUAT THKY N2Hr.
TRY OUR FRICE3 JUST ONE TIME.

GONZALES & WITHERS, Columbia, S. C.

iave been onlt nine caves of 'typhoid-- and James Trammel and her hus-ev- er

in this city, tand of these only two band, a cousin of, Doc Trammel, were
1

person s died.
Vonir correfiCiSridtrnt would be . glad to

see the State pijess take up the question
of n Si ite lcr lsyo. U can re
male k big affair Julian S. Osrr
is the. hum to be its president.

TW.!7'.7Miv-sx- Farmer to-da- y terms
S..iin"tri'r N ance's address, delivered here a
week jpgo. abl, dignified and conserva-
tive, liiit it diiTers with him as to the
organization of-- i farmers.- and contends
t'lt this can onlv-.b- affected by secret
meithvs. that the alliance
has nut beta abliito keep out "some peo- -

i -

PURCnASE. WE HAVE1V,rOTHER3 LOOK AT OURS REFORE YOU
11

mis 131SST Ll.NL Uk- -
pje who it savs hid no business in that adopting a clearing house system i sim-orderi- U

The jianei- - t the Std? iiaii to that in use in the other exchanges,
'

MliaiVce has endorsed Senator V ance's but not enough votes cast were m SCHOOL --A.INX DRESS SUITS
l '

, EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE.

'f YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY BACIv IF NOT SATISFIED.

silver.
Thfl verv varni weather which, pre

vails is having a:eiy beneficial clSect
,m thm cotton, whrrh is opening more
rapidly than in two weeks or more.

Souie im prove men ts of .the buildings
it St lAuo-ustme- s colored normal scnooi
here are in progress.

mckX deal of ground Dr.
Medical Discovery. And

when von hear that it cures so many s,

foei hans you think "it's too good to be

'l',',iihf-- m.li-- rentinr.ilhlfl. AS a blood- -

nl.i.iMiir il.t b -- lin l li ?t-- anrl ijtrenth-restore- r:

nothi:&" like "the ''Discovery" is known to
med-icii- science. 1 he diseases tnat u t"'
f.o..!n ;ifrnm a toroid liver, or froni impure
hlnru! Ii pvervthinc of this nature, it is
the oiilv guai-antsiM-

l reiuftdyJ In Dyspepsia
liiliom'uess, all Kf oiich'ial, Throat and Lung
aOeetions; every ilorm oi rottua,"; een
( Olisusnpuon (or 4uns in no ,ai ut.

:1n,l iii the most stubborn Hkii. and
Sca'p insease it ever iaus to oeueui or
cure, you have your money back.

Chrinic.Nasal Catarrh positively cured by
Dr.Sajre'sKemeay., ruty cents; oy urag -

mats !! i -
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CLOTHXERi
Dunlap and Other Hats.


